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MACDONALD FACES
TEST OF STRENGTH

Premier Hopes Naval Parley

x- Will Help Labor to Ride

Storm Seen Ahead.

BV FREDERIC WILLIAM WILE.

After three strenuous weeks in North
America, Prime Minister Ramsay Mac-
donald is on the high seas, bound for
home and for a Parliamentary siege
in London which will speedily de-
termine how long Labor is to hold
office.

It. is the understanding of well-
informed personages in Washington
that Mr. Macdonald will seek to present
the British Parliament with a naval
limitation agreement, to be negotiated
at the London five-power conference in
January, before risking a trial of:
strength with his minority government
in a House of Commons vote.

Expects Vote of Confidence.

The Labor premier counts confidently
on an overwhelming vote of confidence
for any naval agreement he submits.
Such a vote, following the victory which
the Labor chancellor of the exchequer,
Philip Snowden, won at The Hague on
the reparations issue, would, Mac-
donald's supporters feel, immensely
strengthen his government’s position.
It would then proceed to more con-
troversial issues—domestic questions—-
in the conviction that it could risk its
existence with far less risk than would
otherwise have been the case.

While Mr. Macdonald commands the \
largest individual group of strength in
the House of Commons, he does not
control it by a majority. David Lloyd
George's Liberal bloc ol 50 or 60 seats
holds the balance of power. It can vote
Labor out of Downing street whenever ,
It pleases As long as the Macdonald '
government seeks support for foreign !
programs (like reparations and naval'
limitation), on which all three parties !
—Labor, Liberals and Conservatives—-
are virtually united. Labor is in no dan-
ger.

Trouble Sets in at Home.

But when the government party in-
vades the British home field, with its
various panaceas for unemployment
and co-related problems, then Ramsay
Macdonald’s troubles will set in. His
lieutenants, who were with him in
Washington this month, made no bones
of the fact that his hold on the pre-
miership from that moment forth will
b? precarious in the extreme. If he
manages to survive the pitfalls which
await, him on many sides. Mr. Macdon- j
aid will establish a reputation for po- 1
btical master-craftsmanship.

The Labor statesman’s fate may be
decided by an issue he is pledged to
raise at the earliest possible moment.
When Mr. Macdonald was prime min-
ister in the early months of 1924 his
government enacted a law requiring
members of British trades unions to
contribute a regular percentage of their
weekly wages to the upkeep of their
organizations. The law was designed
•specially to maintain the miners’
unions. As soon as the Baldwin Con-
servative government ousted the Labor
government five years ago, it amended
the trades union law so as to make
workers’ contributions voluntary instead
of compulsory.

Robbed of Campaign Funds.
The result was a disastrous slump in

union revenue, amounting to hundreds
of thousands of pounds per annum. In
effect, the British Labor party found
Itself robbed of the sinews of war for
campaign purposes. In the 1929 Spring
general election campaign, from which
Mr. Macdonald emerged triumphant,

one of the paramount issues was the
promise of the Labor party to restore
the compulsory trade-union contribution
system. Baldwin’s great bloc of Con-
servative votes Is sure to be voted
against the proposal as soon as the
Labor government submits it for adop-
tion. In general the plan resembles
the celebrated American “check-off”
system as it works in some of the 1
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PAUL MESSINK.
In chargr of (he Robin Hood Players,
composed of (he leading members of (he

several dramatic groups here, who will
open (heir current season at 8:15 o’clock
tomorrow night with Lilliam Mortimer’s
three-act comedy drama, "The Path
Across the Hills.” The presentation
will be staged In St. Paul’s Hall, on V
street near Fifteenth, and will be re-
peated Tuesday night.

unionized coal fields. The difference
is that the "check-off” provides for
deduction of a certain sum by the op-
erators from the men s wages, while the
British scheme requires the men for-
mally to ask for the deduction from
their pay envelopes.

I Mr. Macdonald will return to England
next week to find his Labor cohorts

i clamoring incessantly that he personally
| shall tackle Britain's problem of prob-
i lems—unemployment—instead of leav-
I ing it to his minister of unemployment,

J. H. Thomas, member of Parliament,
lord privy seal in the Labor cabinet,

i Neither Thomas nor the woman minister
! of labor. Margaret Bondfield. member of
Parliament, has made any real progress
in finding work for John Bull's jobless

I army. Labor won the election five
; months ago on its promise to put Brit-

ish workers to work. That has not been
done. Mr. Macdonald faces a demand
that he himself now grapple with the
situation which remains unremedied at
the hands of Labor ministers who were
assigned the task of improving it.

Only Part of Difficulties.

The sea of troubles which Prime Min-
! ister Macdonald must immediately
proceed to navigate in London does not
end with th’ trades union and unem-

| ployment crises. He is committed to
I pass a widows' pension law. He is

pledged to bring in legislation for rid-
ding industrial cities of slums and for
providing better housing for workers.
The ratification of the Washington
eight-hour convention, new factory
laws, legislation affecting unemploy-
ment insurance and provisions for ex-
tensive land drainage works, both in
Scotland and England, are also on
Labor’s elaborate parliamentary pro-
gram. In other words. Labor has had
the limelight—and basked In it—ex-

! clusively in the arena of foreign affairs
so far. Now it must wade into the
frav of purely domestic affairs. These,
rather than naval limitation and repa- !
rations, will make or break the Mac- |
donald government.

Os all purely local questions, coal is 1
probably the most immediate and press- |
ing. It is new at the most critical !
stage. Both sides have become more !
unyielding, and the Labor government |
is between the devil and the deep sea i
Owners Rnd miners are in an appar- j
ently unbreakable deadlock. The gov-
overnment has promised to bring about !
shorter hours, but the coal operators |
insist it cannot be done without wreck-
ing the industry, unless shorter hours
arc accompanied by reduced wages. Os
these the men will not hear, and they
are egging the government on to turn
a deaf ear to them as well.

! Yet another thorny path Labor must
; soon tread in Parliament concerns the

re-recognition of Soviet Russia. The
; Conservatives especially will demand
cast-iron guarantees that resumption
of relations with the Soviet means com-
plete cessation of Communist propa-
ganda. especially in India. Unless Mr.
Macdonald can produce such guaran-
tees recognition may be refused by
Parliament.

(Copyright. 1929.)

FINANCIER SUICIDE.
-1

New York Stock Crash Blamed
for Seattle Man’s Death.

SEATTLE. Wash.. October 26 i JF).— j
Arthur Basthein. secretary-treasurer of
the North Pacific Finance Co., shot }

; himself to death in his office on Second
avenue today. Friends expressed the

! belief that he was temporarily deranged
j because of worry over the price slump
on the New York stock market.

ARMY OFFICERS SHIFTED.
Retirements Also Are on List of

Changes Ordered.

Lieut. Col. Sidney D. Maize, Cavalry,
will be retired December 6 on his ow-n
application, after more than 30 years’
service; Capt. Earl F. Greene, Medical

i Administrative Corps, at El Paso, Tex..
I has been ordered to his home to await
j retirement: Maj. Percy G. Hoyt, Finance
j Department, at Fort Hayes, Ohio, has
been ordered to Fort Omaha, Nebr., for
duty, and Capt. Shiras A. Blair. Air I

; Corps, from Wright Field. Dayton, Ohio,
to March Field. Riverside. Calif.
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m \ S°me take pain for granted.
,W%; f jj/r They let a cold "run its course.’*

ImH They wait for their headaches to
L 's SMB “wear off.”

If suffering from neuralgia or from
neuritis, they rely on feeling better in

f|| 111 Meantime, they suffer unnecessary
Ifp *8 pain. Unnecessary, because there is an

antidote. Bayer Aspirin always offers
m m immediate relief from various aches
W W ?nd pains we once had to endure.

ft pain persists, consult your doctor as
to its cause.

Save yourself a lot of pain and
discomfort through the many uses of
Bayer Aspirin. Protect yourself by
buying the genuine. Bayer is safe.
Always the same. Alldrugstores, with
proven directions.

BAYER ASPIRIN
Aspirin U the trade mark of Bayer Macufaetuw of Monoaeeticacideater of Salicylicacid
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rs Make use of our convenient credit plan. Your home furnishing problems,
large or small, are expertly and advantageously handled here at Maxwell’s.

dSS We welcome your deferred payment account and make every possible effort
to meet your budget limitations. We have been serving generations of
families—may we be of service to you? Remember, there is no added cost
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10-Pfece Bedroom Suite *ls%° Mohair Living Room Suite
Made of walnut veneer over hardwood. -I# This Simmons Bed. c*mrlrtr with Covered in 100% Wool Mohair, outside ..

Four large major pieces, as shown—- X fij Jp
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$"l 00 ‘Cash
back and sides in velour. Has reversible d»

spring, cotton mattress, chair, two pil- I M W
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